

Guest Capacity.................................................................684

Guest-to-Staff Ratio......................................................1.71 to 1

Builder .............................................................. Chantiers de L'Atlantique, France

Registry ................................................................. Marshall Islands

Length .............................................................................593.7 feet

Beam ...............................................................................83.5 feet

Tonnage ..............................................................................30,277

Cruising Speed .................................................................18 knots

Restaurants ..................................................................................5

Accommodations ........................................349 Guest Staterooms and Suites

6 Owner’s Suites

4 Vista Suites

52 Penthouse Suites

170 Veranda Staterooms

89 Ocean View Staterooms

28 Inside Staterooms

Other Facilities ......................................................... Aquamar Spa + Vitality Center

Outdoor swimming pool and hot tubs

Dress Code ............................................. Resort casual attire, no formal nights

Gratuities of $16.00 per guest, per day are automatically charged to onboard accounts, depending on cabin category. Suites are an additional $7.00 per guest, per day. (Amounts are subject to change and can be adjusted by guests according to quality of service received.)